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he non- lfe insurance indus-

try

evo ved into

tariff free

regime since 2007 exposing
its players to intense mar-

surers/ as expected, was to resort to
mindless price cutting of their products
totally oblivious of the need at leastfor

As could be seen, the lnsurers

comparable risk improvement,

of price cutiing which, though prima
rily beneficial to insuring publlc, was
self-defeating for the lnsureTs, Para

ket competition. According to lnsur-

overmL.h.on.ern

gleef!iiy
ignored the caut oning and conveniently adopted the simplistic method

ance Regulatory and Development Au

The insurers ln their

thoriiy (IRDA), detariffing wouid compe the insurers to develop better risk

either for retaining th€ir business oT as
an attempt to satiate their passionate

doxica ly, the non exlstent

raanagement practices, scientif ic pric
ingof products and to devhe innovative

appetjte for new portfolio chose to ig
nore allnorms ofunderwriting and tried

of allowing such discounts.

customized prodUcts.

to book business at abysmaly low raies

The ever increaslng discounts so doled

tarlffconiinued to be referred to for the purpose

r.rcts

It ought, however, to be meniioned
here that while doing awav wlth the

they are introduced in the market.

erstwhile administered pricing mechanism, ihe Authority had verycleary in-

Thus, detariffing had provided the besi

dlcated to allindusiry players aboutthe

opporiunity to insurers to launch their
products with their own pricing.

need for them

with their pricingwith the Auihorily under "Flle & Lrse" regu ation before

However. the immediate reaction of in

p

.

period of more ihan half a
decade, reached to a point that ln the

out over
ln the free market regime, the insur,
ers are mandated to file a 1 their prod

to develop their own

pricing structure based on their underwriting experience and giving due con

sid€ration to lndustry dynamics-
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ofproperty insurance like Fire and
Allied lnsurance, the risk rate charged
was virtualy a negligible percentage of
the erstwhile tarff rate.
case

The perlod also wlinessed substantial
discounting of premium rates for other
c.sses of insurance such as Marine, En
gineerind, Misce. and Group Health

L---

Schemes as wel . This adverse develop

ment had a cascading effect on the flnances of the entities wh ch were a]'
ready grapp ing for surviva

.

It is anybody's guess that the rate so
arrived after adjusting, as required, for
insurer's operat ng expenses and claim

own internal ratlng structure contrary
to the hiiherto prevailing situation oi

experience, however best that may be,

the r having had to agree to the rates

would be a tad higher than

the rratlo

lnsurance Regu atory and Deve opment

na y discounted rate that was h therto

Authority of ndia (RDA ) concerned
about the perilous sltuat on towards

prevai ne in the industry.

whlch the non- ife industry was mov ng,
decided to lntervene n the functiona

methodology and ethos of the stake
holders by introduclng

a

system of hav

ing an ana )ticaL study of the trarsactional data col ected from var ous stake
holders.

lnsurance lnformatlon Bureau (ll8)
which was formed for the purpose of
co lating data from var ous industry

At any rate

IRDAI and on

the basis of thai re

pori, ndustry wise Burning Cost was introduced for Fire lnsurance business, to
stari wth The authorty also confirmed

dictated by ihe market forces.
Thus, econorn cal rating of products

t

was a welcome step
taken by the Authorlty with a view to
savlng non ife ndustryfrom the brlnk
of a vlrtual co apse. n fact any im
partial observer of nor-life insurance
industry ought to be wonder ng as to
whither the ndustry was go ng in as
much as, for some tlme in the recent
past lt looked like there was no hope
for restoring a modicum of financ a

and proper risk underwriting wou d
stand the lnsurers n a good stead. Cf
course, ihe fall out of the development

would be a slight hardening of the
rrarket rates whereby insuring pub ic
would have to shel out some extra
amount of prem um.
But thls dlsadvantage is insignlficant

f

we consider the fact that the step

propriety to the lndustry.

wou d help restori,rg the deslred discip ine and decorum n the insurance
market and the players adopt ng good

The main advantage of the introduc
tion of Burning Cost was that lt pro-

business practices. Besides, it should

vided an opportunity io the insurers

stab lty of the industry p ayers alone
can guarantee real protection to the

players submitted lts analytica report

to

lnsurers could then cla m to havethe r

who were virtuallv beleaguered bv un-

a so be appreciated

that the financlal

reasonab e discounting of premium
rates, to have a sYstern in p ace en-

insurlng public.

ab ingthern to conduct analitica study

ln spite ofwhateverls said aboutwell-

The BurningCosts so pub ished by lB are

of their industry wise buslness exposure

inientioned Burning Cost, the manner

supposed to be the basis for decid irg the

and formu ate rates based on the prin

in which the insurers reacted to the dl_

prlcing oftheir prodLrcts by the insurers.

c ple of

rea risk underwriting.

rective appeared rea ly baffling as lf
the advlsory of the Regu ator was an

that

B sha I

publish such daia for other

classes of insurances as we

' rl.:.,rlrrs
':&'

Some insurers encouraged theia clients

to get their current policies proponed
or to take out new policies at the old
heavily discounted rates to escapefrom

the effect of Burning cost rates.
Some other insurers chose

to s mply

gnore the adv sorY and continued to
underwrte the risk by chargingthe old
rates. lt is noteworthy however, that,
all this was done to favour blg corpo
rate clients dn y and for medium End
small industries, largely, the rates

as

per burning cost were applled thus
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meting outto ther. a patentty discriminatiVe treatrr1ent.

Undoubtedly the oblective of the
Authority's Advisory was allthe more
apparent and its intent, firm and force

ful. For ihe ftrst |me perhaps it was
found that, notwithstanding the

entire episode however,
has already created great

deal of confuston in the
nonllfe insurance market.
When viewed againstthe
Prospect of the authority

c ear

issuing simllar advisories

objectlve that had been speh out, the
rnsurers were reiuctant to heed to the
directive of the Authority or rather it

in future, the situation
that has arisen out of
large sca e non compltance by the insurers is
very serious and needs

appeared so from their response.
The lackadaisical attitude shown by the

insurers to this vitat issue created the
impression ir the nrinds ofinsuring pub_
ic that the so-cal-.d Burf ng Cost is ir
relevent to thetr business oDeraUon. The

board with discount gala and to intro
duce their own product pricing and atso
There can be no two opinions as to the
urgeft need for stake ho ders to re-

strain themselves fronr goins over

to have in place

a systenr ofgood busl
ness practi.e which in turn wt he p
restoring greater c!sromer contidence.

